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Figure 2.—Effect of crop conservation method on sheep liveweights

RATIONING STANDING CROPS TO SHEEP
By H. E. FELS, Sheep and Wool Branch

The amount of crop and other Results and conclusions
paddock material was meas3 shows the amount
ured at the beginning (January of Figure
feed left under each ration23) and end of the experiment
(April 30). Water consump- ing system at the end of the
tion
was measured. The experiment. The different prosheep's bodyweights were re- portions of crop materials recorded weekly and their wool maining under each system
production measured by dye- indicate that the sheep grazed
banding.
selectively, eating the better
quality feed first.
Method
Before grazing there were
The three treatments tested NOT RATIONED
1,018
lb. of plant material per
were:—
j Grain
acre in the plots, including five
• Unrationed, in which the fe
>Co^ycHa
bushels of unharvested grain.
sheep were allowed to
[Leaves
After 94 days there were only
graze their plots con51 lb. in the unrationed plots
tinuously.
compared with 356 and 562 lb.
RATIONED MODERATELY
• Moderately rationed, in
in the moderately and severely
which the sheep were let
Glum,'"I _ . , „
rationed plots.
I SCockychaff
out to graze every fourth
Figure 4 shows the weight
night, then every third
changes of sheep under each
night, then, after four
weeks, every second night. RATIONED SEVERELY
grazing system. It can be seen
that although the unrationed
• Severely rationed, in which
sheep were heavier
than
Glumes
the sheep were let out to
i"Vcockychaff
rationed sheep at the end of
graze less frequently and
90 days, they were losing
lost more weight. In fact,
weight rapidly. Comparatively,
this rationing was too
severe and after five weeks 0 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 the rationed sheep were still
was also modified to graz- Figure 3.—Percentage feed left in in a vigorous lean store condiing every second night.
tion.
paddocks under three rationing systems

This experiment was done at Merredin Research Station to develop
and test a method of rationing
standing crops to sheep, and also
to find whether rationing would
reduce the sheep's water consumption.
The experiment involved 6 0
sheep on 1 2 one-acre plots of
drought affected Gamenya wheat.
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Figure 4.—Effect of three rationing systems on sheep liveweights
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Figure 5.—Effect of three rationing systems on the water consumption of sheep

The quality and quantity of
feed left on the rationed plots
was demonstrated clearly between the 90th and 94th days
when the rationed groups were
left on their plots and immediately gained weight (Figure 4).
Wool production during the
rationing period was reduced
to 57 per cent, of the average
annual rate, but it returned to
normal when rationing stopped.
Comparatively, the unrationed
sheep produced wool throughout the trial at 87 per cent, of
the average annual rate.
Water consumption of the
trial sheep is summarised in
Figure 5. The unrationed sheep
drank much more during the
first five or six weeks, until
they had eaten out most of
their feed. From then on, with
less feed available, they drank
less water.
The results indicate that
rationing the standing crop
made better use of the available feed. It kept the sheep
in a lean store condition and
was effective in reducing water
consumption. As a management practice, rationing standing crops would therefore be
very useful in drought years
when the reduced water consumption by stock would be of
great benefit.

Figure 6.—Feed on plots towards the
end of the Merredin Research Station
rationing trial. Left—continuously grazed plot. Right—severely rationed plot.
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